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Labour’s Claire Francis  – Working hard for YOU all year round. 

Since 2010, the equivalent of 
almost 50p in every £1* has 

been cut from Tameside’s grant 
by this Tory-led Government. 

 
* including the effect of inflation on spending power

"

1,295 families across Denton and Reddish 

(which including many with disabled are 

are being penalised by the Tory Bedroom Tax, 

says Denton’s MP, Andrew Gwynne. 

.penalised 

including many with a disability. 

Labour will scrap this unfair charge 

 DENTON 
  

Cllr. Claire Francis, chosen for seat again 

Local Labour Councillor Claire Francis, 
has been picked once again to contest 
the Denton South seat in the Tameside 
Council Elections on Thursday 22nd May.   
 

Claire has worked hard over the last four 
years alongside Councillors Mike Fowler, 
Margaret Downs and local residents, to 
get a fairer deal for our town.  
 

Cllr. Claire Francis, at the opening 

of the Haughton Green ‘Oasis’ 

NEW LIFE FOR HG LIBRARY 
Claire Francis attended the official opening of the 
‘Oasis’, the former Haughton Green Library building, 
which Irwell Valley took on after Tory Government 
funding cuts forced its closure.  Already they have a 
wide variety of activities happening every week. 
 

Claire said: “Denton South is lucky to have Irwell 
Valley working hard to improve the area and it’s 
fantastic to know that the local community are willing 
to work with us all to help preserve vital facilities.” 
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Cllr. Margaret Downs 
 

!"" 0161-336 9354 

" margaret.downs@tameside.gov.uk 
 

 

Councillor 
Claire Francis 
 

!"" 0161-915 2813 

" claire.francis@tameside.gov.uk 

 
 

Andrew Gwynne MP 
 

!"" 0161-320 1504 
!"" 0207-219 4708 
 

" GWYNNEA@parliament.uk 
# www.andrewgwynne.co.uk 

 

Cllr.   Mike Fowler 
 

!"" 0161-320 0615 

" mike.fowler@tameside.gov.uk 
 

 
Name: 
 
Address: 

 

Tel No: 

Thank you for taking the time to let us 
have your views on local issues.   

(If you have any further comments to make, 
please feel free to do so on a separate sheet.) 

 

At the next election, I am likely to vote: 

Labour:        Conservative: 

Lib Dem:   Other:           Won’t vote: 

YOUR 
VIEWS 
COUNT 
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Please use this space to let us know how we can help to improve 
where you live… Report litter, unlit street lamps, damaged pavements 

or pot holes and we’ll do our best to get the matter attended to: 

 
Please return this survey to Claire Francis at: 

Freepost, RSCC-GJEL-LBUZ, M34 3DY 
 

Claire Francis successfully  

campaigned to have Brook Walk 

repaved following concerns from 

local residents. 

Your Councillors supported residents in the Pendle Road area… 

…to have a security assessment in their 
home and the homes, including the installation 

of of safety products. 


